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An individual appearance and his or her perception of it has a major
impact on his or her self-esteem; reflects a person’s overall subjective
emotional evaluation of their worth.1,2 That’s said, appearance and its
perception affect the person quality of living and social interaction.3,4
The smile is the first thing people notice when meeting other people
for the first time. Discolored teeth affect smile majorly according
to the severity of discoloration, were minor discoloration can be
unnoticeable, but as it becomes darker, it becomes more noticeable and
thus the more dramatic effect of the patient smile awareness; Besides
the loss of the Vertical Dimension of Occlusion affect esthetics and
function, a person will appear older with dropped mouth corner and
raised chin5,6 as well as adversely affecting the mastication process
and supporting tissue health.5−7 The case discussed in this article was
self-conscious as explained by him due to his darkened teeth as well
chewing difficulties, it’s quite noticeable the impact of teeth esthetic
alteration on his self-esteem at the end of treatment.

Clinical report
A 22 Yemeni male patient presented to the College of Dentistry
clinics at the University of Dammam seeking cosmetic treatment with
a chief complaint “I want to improve the way my teeth look “ He
reported no significant medical history. Patient has never been into
the dental clinic. He stated his deciduas teeth were normal and his
whole village complains of darkened teeth (brownish). A panoramic
x-ray (Figure 1), intraoral pictures (Figures 2−6) as well as study casts
were taken to diagnose the case (Figure 7). Upon examination, the
patient was found to suffer from severely generalized discoloration of
permanent teeth and moderate dental attrition resulting in shortening
of the vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO). A class I occlusion
with class I canine relation was present, with an over-bite of 4mm
and an overjet of 4mm. The upper lip seems stretched with dropping
mouth angles. The patient suffers from generalized marginal chronic
gingivitis with no mobility or furcation involvement noticed. The
treatment plan started with plaque control measures were conducted
as well as patient education. The patient’s esthetic problem caused by
Fluorosis both teeth staining and facial appearance and occlusion. The
treatment options available range from bleaching, porcelain veneers,
full coverage ceramic crowns or porcelain fused to metal crowns. Due
to the Fluorosis severity, the bond strength of the adhesive agent was
questionable that eliminated the veneers option. Bleaching when tried
had minimal effects. Finally, porcelain-fused to metal (PFM) crowns
were selected to restore esthetics of anterior teeth, while posterior
gold crowns were chosen to raise the occlusion posterior by 2mm.
Treatment options were discussed with the patient who consents to
the treatment plan.
Study casts were poured and mounted according to registered
intra occlusal records on which an occlusal splint was made first
with a thickness of 1mm; the patient was instructed to wear it for
3 weeks. When the splint thickness was increased into 2mm, the
patient complained after 1 week wearing the splint. Accordingly, the
thickness of the splint was reduced to 1.5mm. After wearing the splint
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for two more weeks with no complaints, the splint was then used in
the lab to help to construct temporary crowns; the procedure included
dividing the splint at the midline to help to mount the cast with the
required VDO. One side of the splint was left in place to be used
as a guide for the required VD while constructing temporary crowns
for the other hand. At the clinic posterior teeth were prepared; first,
temporary crowns were constructed following the wax up made in
the lab to raise the VDO. The anterior teeth were then prepared and
temporary crowns were placed (Figure 8). The patient complained of
pain in the lower right premolar area, upon examination tooth # 28
needed root canal treatment.

Figure 1 Pre op OPG.

Figure 2 Pre op front view.
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was repeated at this stage again. When the patient reported no
discomfort, the final crowns were constructed. Final crowns were
cemented using resin composite (Rely X Unicem) luting agent. Teeth
restored were # 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31. Postoperative pictures,
x-rays, and impressions were taken (Figure 9−19). The case had a
good prognosis considering the patient, good general health and proper
attitude toward his oral hinging reported during the maintenance and
treatment phases. The periodontium is in functional health status,
using gold alloys to restore posterior teeth as well as porcelain-fused
to metal crowns to restore anterior teeth conserve tooth structures by
minimizing the amount of tooth structure to be cut.

Figure 3 Pre op upper arch.

Figure 7 Study cast front.

Figure 4 Pre op lower arch.

Figure 5 Pre op left side.
Figure 8 Study cast upper.

Figure 6 Pre op right side.

Esthetic, phonetics and occlusion were checked after cementation
the temporary crowns with temporary (Pro. Temp) luting agent. To
avoid any functional problems, the patient was instructed to give the
temporaries a period of trial for 2 weeks. Intra occlusal relationship

Figure 9 Study cast lower.
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Figure 10 Study cast left.
Figure 14 Temporarys 2.

Figure 11 Study cast right.

Figure 15 Final frontal view.

Figure 16 Final front view.
Figure 12 Study wax-up.

Figure 13 Temporrays.

Figure 17 Final upper arch view.
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Figure 18 Post op left side.

Figure 22 Post op profile.

Discussion
Figure 19 Final right view.

Figure 20 Final lower arch view.

Figure 21 Post op facial view.

Fluoridated water is considered one of the most critical public
health improvement measures8 in caries prevention; giving the
amount of fluoride in the water is carefully calculated. A small
amount of fluoride found to be effective (up to 1ppm Fluoride),
amounts above 2ppm will lead to dental Fluorosis.4,9−11 Yemen;
due to political situation drinking water is treated to be suitable for
drinking and cooking; no control is paid to the mineral content none
the less Fluoride content. Giving most of the drinking water came
from natural resources namely springs and underground waters
fluoride content found to be higher than the recommended percent.12,13
Rahimah AK et. Al. published a paper in 2010 stating that 30% of the
population of Yemen suffer from varying degree of dental Fluorosis
the percent is higher in male compared to females.13 When the
patient walked into the clinic the differential diagnosis of our clinical
findings was Amelogenesis Imperfecta, which affect both deciduas
and permanent dentition,14 patients stated his deciduous teeth were
normal. Environmental Enamel Hypoplasia was another diagnosis it
can be caused by a nutritional deficiency which is usually localized
affecting both enamel and dentin to some extent,15 Congenital syphilis
which affects a localized area usually the centrals and first molars,16
Birth energies also affect localized areas and last Fluorosis. Giving
the patient ethnic background, dental history and clinical condition
the final diagnosis found to be dark dental discoloration caused by
severe dental Fluorosis. In mild to moderate Fluorosis esthetics is not
a significant concern as the alteration in tooth appearance is minimal
and the color change can be reversed with vital teeth bleaching, in the
other hand sever case patients suffer from dark teeth discoloration
(dark brown) as the defected enamel continue to uptake and retain
pigmintation.17−21 Dental Fluorosis is a tooth malformation caused by
chronic digestion of fluoride resulting in a hypo mineralized enamel,22
characterized by a thin high-mineralized outer layer resistance to acid,23
and an inner porous enamel characterized by high permeability.24
bonding to Fluorosed enamel has always been a challenge, enamel
with high acid resistance at the same time the resultant bond strength
is lower than natural teeth.25,26 Taking this in consideration and the
fact that the vertical dimension of occlusion has to be raised porcelain
fused to metal crown were selected to restore function and esthetic
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of anterior teeth and ensure conservatism of tooth structure as well
as longevity of the restoration. A similar approach was used in other
similar cases.27

Summary
Treatment modalities if needed to restore esthetic of fluorosed
teeth varies according to patients need, other existing conditions an
important selecting factor rely on conservatism as well as longevity
and patient satisfaction. For this case, a full mouth rehabilitation
was found to me most suitable, done through raising the vertical
dimension using full coverage gold crowns for posterior teeth and
porcelain fused to metal crowns for anterior teeth such restoring form,
esthetic and function.
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